FALL 2021 REGISTRATION GUIDE

Please follow the steps below to make your fall registration as stress-free as possible!

CLEAR ANY HOLDS

Please address any non-academic holds right away by going to the Holds section of Rweb.ucr.edu (sometimes you simply need to check off a box). These holds may include: vaccine hold, Covid training, financial holds, etc.

CHECK YOUR REGISTRATION DATE/TIME

View your registration time ticket on the top-right of your Student Profile in Rweb.ucr.edu starting May 11.

Registration will start from May 17-June 8* (time tickets are determined by earned units, Seniors register first)

Makeup enrollment starts June 9

Unit max lifted to 20 starting Sept. 10

FIND THE COURSES YOU NEED

Review your Degree Audit through Rweb.ucr.edu to see what classes you need to take and whether they're offered in the fall (click on class titles).

And be sure to visit our registration advising page at cnasstudent.ucr.edu/registering-classes for course planning resources: breadth and major course offerings schedules, sample 4-year plans, and more!

SUBMIT YOUR TERM PLAN

Need help? Watch our How to Submit a Term Plan Video.

Submit your plan 3-5 days before your registration date, include all classes you plan to take.

No need to email your advisor; term plan holds are cleared by registration date order.

Undeclared students: name your term plan as the major you’re working toward

REGISTER!

Don’t forget to visit our registration advising page at cnasstudent.ucr.edu/registering-classes to find more resources to make your registration a breeze!

Here you will find links to enrollment error forms and even an instructional video on how to search, add, or waitlist for a class!